Martinique / Antigua / Martinique: 15 days
Day 1: Le Marin
Welcome in the Marina (South of Martinique) and boarding for the night. Day 2: Le Marin /
Anse d’Arlet: 15 miles
Navigation towards Petite Anse d'Arlet passing close to the Diamond Rock, lunch and
swimming. First night at the anchorage at Grande Anse d'Arlet.
Day 3 : Anse d'Arlet / Fort de France/ Anse Mitan: 10 miles
Short sailing toward Fort de France. Lunch ashore, visit of the town, shops and local market. Bay
crossing to spend the night at Anse Mitan.
Day 4 : Anse Mitan / St. Pierre: 15 miles
You skirt the Caribbean coats of Martinique till Saint Pierre, former economic capital which was
destroyed by Montagne Pelée eruption in 1902. Night in bay of St Pierre.
Day 5: St Pierre / Dominica: 54 miles
Set sail early for Portsmouth, Prince Rupert Bay. Visit the Indians River with the local guides.
Night spend in the anchorage.
Day 6: Dominica / Les Saintes: 20 miles
After a sail from Portsmouth to Les Saintes, anchor first at Pain de Sucre for snorkelling. Anchor
then for the night in front of Bourg des Saintes and have dinner ashore.
Day 7: Les Saintes / Guadeloupe: 26 miles
Set sail for Pigeon Island and pick up a mooring to visit the famous Reserve Cousteau
underwater park. Snorkelling and diving . Sail for a night anchorage to Anse Deshayes.
Day 8: Guadeloupe / Antigua / 50 miles
Depart early morning for English Harbour. Take a walk among the beautiful restored houses and
visit the museum. Ashore find all for provisioning, telephone, water and gas oil and Customs.
Day 9: Five Island / Five Island: 14 miles
A short sail along the west coast to Cade Reef. Snorkelling on a magnificent coral reef. Lunch
anchored in Fries Bay. Enjoy a swim, relax and sail to the evening anchorage at Five Islands
Harbour.
Day 10: Five Island / Barbuda: 43 miles
Sail to Barbuda, a fabulous unspoiled coral island. Anchor at Codrington, in front of a beautiful
white sand beach, lunch, swim, snorkel, and stroll along the long deserted beach.
Day 11: Barbuda / Antigua: 40 miles
Depart early morning for Non Such Bay, small bay on the East coast of Antigua, wild and
beautiful. Take the boat behind Green Island.
Day 12: Antigua / Ilet Gosier / 80 miles

Depart early morning for Ilet Gosier, East side of Guadeloupe. Nice surrounding with white sand
beach and coral reef.
Day 13: Ilet Gosier / Marie / Galante: 18 miles
Set sail in the morning for Marie Galante, the emblem of the sugar past of the Guadeloupian
Archipelago. Here, rum shows off its 59°! Mooring in front of the village of fishermen of "Grand
Bourg". Visit of the island.
Day 14: Marie-Galante / Martinique: 90 miles
Leave Marie-Galante early morning for the last big sail to reach Martinique for lunch in Grande
Anse d'Arlet. After sail to St Anne, a charming village with its boutiques, fishing boats and local
market. Try one of the numerous restaurants.
Day 15: St. Anne / Marin: 2 miles
After a last swim in a heavenly bay (turquoise water, white sandy beaches) back to the Marina of
Marin (30 min.) where the Dream Yacht team will take care of you.

